
The British Free Jazz 
Movement 

H istory repeated itself. in t he '60s 
when Britain got a jazz stimulant 
from one of its former colonies. 

G•·aeme Bell had injected his Austral
ian swagger into a staid U.K. tradition
a l jazz scene over a decade earlier. 
Now it was the turn of Chris McGregor, 
and he brought -the taste of real Africa 
into a m odern movement unsure of a ny 
policy, other than that of mirroring 
American hard bop. 

Brought over in 1965 by club owner 
Ronnie Scott, the Blue Notes combined 
free jazz with these hard bop elements 
and were influenced ·by American free 
pioneers Ornette Coleman a nd Cecil 

by Barry McRae 
Taylo r. What t hey added was a uniquely 
personal Africanism, not in the spurious 
form of the " jungle dr ums" but as an 
ingredient that suggested the flavor of 
H igh Life m usic. 

Their bassist J ohnny Dyani was an 
enigmatic figure, creative a nd introspec
tive, but together with powerhouse 
drummer Louis Moholo, he formed a 
rhythm section that controlled the equi
librium· of the band superbly. McGregor 
was an explosive pianist and Mongezi 
Feza a trumpeter whose inconsistency 
fa iled to hide an amazingly fecund ta
le nt. The ou tstanding musician, however, 
was altois t Dudu P uk\v:wa, a man as 

South-African stimulant: altois t Dudu Pukwana and the front line of Chris 
McGregor 's Brotherhood of Breath 
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capable of playing "changes" with ( ' 
lyrical grace of Johnny Hodges, as he 
was of p roducing passionately free tt
rades. 

They did not regard themselves as 
proselytize rs but they introduced the 
establishment to free climes, and 
reminded the British free jazzmen 
that ·the (then) new musi~ could swing, 
and could avoid being overstudied. 

T heir arrival "vas perhaps opportune 
beca use, in t he following year, a grouP, 
was formed, quite independently, to 
match the Blue Notes' emotional im
petus with a very diffe rent aesthetic 
sta nce. Drummer J ohn Stevens a nd 
saxophonist T revor ·watts were its inspi
ration, but disappointingly the Sponta 
neous Music Ensemble rarely enjoyed 
public support commensur!lte with its 
skill and influence. 

T he main obje ctive of the group wa:. 
t 'J produce jazz which ignored outsir!& 
p:·essures and pursued the ideal of spon · 
taneous statement. They aimed to be l:~ 
free from pre -conceived p:~tterns <J s ~ ' 
musician in our traditional mu::,, 
environment can hope to be. As the 
group progressed s-tyli:;tica!ly, playin6 
"without memory" remained a con5tant 
target in all of their experiments, even 
if their first recording did offer evi 
dence of a degree of borrowing. The 
flourishing New York avant-garde move
ment was having a tremendous impact 
in European circles and, although two 
members of the group have t.nde pen
dently denied the influence of ihe Ne w 
York Art Quartet, t here can be li ttle 
doubt tho.t the S .M.E. was d rawing on 
the same tradition. 

Stevens played "time" superbly but, 
· seeing h im se<~ted at the considerably 
abbreviated kit he favored in the corly 
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